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YAPAY TRİKÜSPİD KAPAKLI HASTALARlN 
ORTA VADELİ TAKİP SONUÇLARI 

Ocak 1980, Ocak 1996 tarilı/eri arasmda 620 miiltivalvii
ler kalp hastasına çeşitli tiplerde trikiispid kapak girişimi 
uygulandı (De Vega amıiilop/asti: 483, Kay amı iilop/asti: 

8 , Duran ringi imp/antasyonu: 15, Puig-Masscma ringi: 
18). Bunların 96'sma (% 15.5) 100 prostetik trikiispid ka
pağı (69 mekanik, 31 biyolojik) takıldı. Bu olgu/ara aym 
zamanda 65 mitral, 21 aort kapağı implame edildi. Kırk 
üç hasta dalıa önce kapalı mitral komissiirotonıi 1/2J, mit
ral kapak replasnıam 081, mitral ve aort kapak rep/asma111 
161, ventrikiiler septal defekt tamiri 121. atriyal septal defekl 
tanıiri 12J, Fallot fetra/ojisi tam dii:eltme operasyonu 111 ve 
Ebstein anamalisi onarımı 121 gibi cerrahi girişimler ge
çirmiş/erdi. Ortalama yaş 35±1 1 ( 14-56) yı/dı ve olgula
mı % 20'si erkekti. Tüm hastalarda önce bir annii/aplas
tik teknik denencli. Fakat yeterli somıç alınmayan olgular
da trikiispid kapak rep/asnıanı yapıldı. Konjenita/ olgular 
dışmdaki hastalarda trikiispid girişimleri kardiopulmoner 
bypass (CPB) altmda çalışan kalpte gerçekleştirildi. Pre
operaflj pulmoner arter basıncı ( PAP ): 54 ± 21, pulmo
ner kapiller basınç ( PCWP ): 23 ± 8. santralı•enö: basınç 
(CVP): 16 ± 5 mmHg olarak ölçiildii. Olgu ların % 95'i 
atriyal fibrilasyondaydı . Erken mortalite % 26 oldu. Ol
guların % 84'ii 2 ay ile 121 ay arasında (ortalama 45 
± 22 ay) izlendi. Dört olgu trikiispid kapak disfonksiyonu 
(tromboz: 2, biyolojik kapak dejenerasyomı : 1, paravall'ii
ler kaçak: 1) nedeniyle tekrar ameliyat edildi. i:leme dö
neminde 6 olgu (% 8.5) kaybedi/cli. Oniki, 36 ve 48 aylık 
yaşama oranları sı rasıyla % 66, % 52 ı·e % 30 olarak he
saplandı. Mediyan yaşanı siiresi 42 ay oldu. Hayatta ka
lanların NYHA fonksiyonel kapasiteleri % 67 olguda klas 
1 ve ll dii:eyincleydi. Sonuç olarak, tamiri başarılı olma
yan trikiispid kapakların prostetik kapaklarla değiştiril
mesi, yiiksek erken mortaliteye rağmen orta mdede kabul 
edilebilir bir yaşanı siiresi sağlamaktadır. 

Analı/ar kelime/er: Trikiispid kapak, anniiloplasti , meka
nik kapak, biynprotez, replasman. 

Tricuspid valve replacement (TVR) is one of the 
most challenging questions in cardiac surgery, and 
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there is not recommended, it is inevitablc in sonıe 

cases. On the other hand , controversy ari ses with 

respect to appropriate prosıhcsis for tricuspid valvc 

replaceınent. This study reviewed 96 cascs in which 

100 tricuspid valve rcplaccnıcnts wcrc carricd out in 

our Center between January 1980 and January 1996. 

W e evaluated our resu lts and conıpared wiıh those in 

the available li ıeraıure. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
Beıween January 1980 and January 1996. 620 paıicnt s 
with valvular heart disease unclcrwenı several ıypcs of ıri
cuspicl valve procedures in S i yanıi Ersek Cardiovascular 
Center. Several types of an nu loplasıic procedures were 
performed in 524 paticnts, inciueling De Vega scnıi-c irc u

lar annuloplasıy (n=483, 92%), i ıııp l anıaıion of Puig-Mas
sana ring (n= l8, 3.5%) and Duran ring (n= l5. 3%). and 
Kay annuloplasty (n=8, 1.5%). Among these. 96 paıienı s 
received 100 prosthcıic ır icuspicl valvcs. accounting for 
15.5% of all the tricuspid valvc procedures. 

The mean age of p:ııicnts who rcccived a prosıhcıic ıricus

pid v:ı lve w:ıs 35±1 1 years wiıh a range of 14 to 56 years. 
Eight percent of the cases wc re females. 

Hospital charts of all paıienıs u nder study were reviewed. 
Their last fu nctional status as of J::ınııary 1996 was obtai
ned by direct conıac t with the paıienıs or the ret'erring 
physician; at lcast one echocardiographic cvaluaı io n was 
acconıplished in ılıe follow-up period. 

The Icading cause of tricuspid valve endocardiı is required 
replacenıcnı of the tricuspid valvc. 

Preoperatively. the predo nı inant valvular lesion was tricııs
pid insufficicncy (82%). Tricuspid stcnosis and tricuspid 
sıenosis plus insufficiency were presen ı in six pen.:ent and 
eiglıt percent of cases, rcspcctively. Four cases wcrc prc
sented with Ebstein's anoıııa ly. 

Forty-three cases (45%) had previous hcarı s urgery inelu
cting closed mi tral valvoıomy (n= 12), repair of ventricular 
septal elefeci (n=2) or atrial septal dcfecı (n=2). total cor
rection of Fallot Tetralogy (n= 1 ), rcpair of Ebstein's ano
ıııa l y (n=2). mitral valve rcplacemenı (MVR) (n= 17). mit
ral and ıricuspicl valve replaceıııenı (MYR+ TVR) (n= 1 ). 
mitral and aortic valve replacemenı (MYR+A VR) (n=5). 
mit ra l and aorıic and tricuspid va lvc replaceıııcnı 

(MYR+A VR+ TYR) (n= 1 ), and mit ral reconstnıct ion and 
AVr(n=l). 
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Mean preoperative pulmonary artery pressure was 54±21 
mmHg, ranging from 26 to 108 mmHg. Pulmonary capil
lary wedge pressure was between 10 and 38 mmHg (mean 
23±8 mmHg), and central venous pressure 16±5 mmhg 
(range ll-26 mmHg). Ninety-five percent of patients had 
atrial fibrillation. Fifty-two percent of patients were in 
NYHA class III and 32% in class IV; there were no pati
enis in class L 

Operations were performed under standard cardiopulmo
nary bypass, mild systemic hypothem1ia (28°-32°C), cold 
(4°C) intermittent antegrade crystalloid cardioplagia, and 
topical myocardial cooling with iced saline slush. In all ca
ses, an annuloplastic technique was first attempted. Tricus
pid procedures were accomplished under cardiopulmonary 
bypass with beating heart without aortic damping when 
this was possible. Prosthetic valves were implanted using 
interrupted horizontal matıress sutures with pledgets. 

A total of 100 prosthetic tricuspid valves were implanted 
to 96 patients. Sixty-nine mechanical prostheses included 
21 carboMedics, 20 Medtronic, 9 Sı. Jude, 8 Sorin Mono
leaflet, 8 Björk-Shiley, 2 Hall-Kaster, ı Omniscience. 

Thirty-one bioprostheses were also used (Biocor porcine 
heart valve: 18, Wessex Medical porcine bioprosthesis: 7, 
Hancock: 3, Carpentier-Edwards: 2 and one Ionescu-Shi
ley bovine pericardial xenograft). 

Sixty-five mitral, twenty-one aortic and mitral replace
ments, and one aortic concomitant valve replacement were 
also made. Mitral valve reconstruction was performed in 
the patient with aortic and tricuspid valve replaceınent. Fo
ur cases underwent an operation for the correction of Ebs
tein's anomaly. A fourıeen-year-old boy with tetralogy of 
Fallot received a prosthetic tricuspid valve three months 
after the total correction because of the native tricuspid 
valve endocarditis. On the other hand, TVR was perfor
med in four cases who were primari Iy operated on for clo
sure of the secundum type atrial septal defect (n=2) and 
ventricular septal defect (n=2). 

Surgical exploration of the tricuspid valve revealed that 
annular dilatation was the predominant lesion (81 %); com
missural fusion was preseni in 14%. Displacement of the 
septal and posterior leafleıs confırmed Ebstein's anomaly 
in 49 and leafleı degeneraıion and perforation were seen in 
the naıive tricuspid va! ve endocarditis (1 %). 

RESULTS 

Early or hospital mortality was 26 % (25 cases). 
Twelve cases could not be weaned from cardiopul
monary bypass. The other causes of early deaths 
were right heart failure (n=5), hemorrhage (n=3), 
arrhythmia (n=3), pulmonary embolism (n=l) and 
mediastinitis (n = 1). 

Eleven of these early deaths were previously opera
ted on for several types of procedures. Fourteen ca
ses had concomitant double (MVR+ TVR) and nine 
triple (A VR+MVR+ TVR) valve replacements . S ix 
of the double and three of the tripte replacements 
were redo cases. One of the deaths was previously 
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operated on for repair of a secundum type atrial sep
tal defect, and another one for repair of the ventricu
lar septal defect. 

A 42-year-old woman with Lutembacher syndrome 
who was operated on for repair of secundum type at
rial septal defect (ASD), open mitral commissuro
tomy, and De Vega annuloplasty of the tricuspid vat
ve developed three years later large ıricuspid regur
gitation and mitral restenosis. She received a mitrat 
and tricuspid valve, but she died of low cardiac out
put. 

Another woman aged 38 years with ASD secundum 
and dilated tricuspid valve was operated on for peri
cardiat patch repair of ASD and De Vega annulop
Jasty. She developed one year Jater large tricuspid 
regurgitation and received a bioprosthesis. At pre
sent she is ali ve. 

Two young patients ( 13 and 15 years old, respecti
vely) were operated on for perimembraneous ventri
cular septal defect (VSD). They devetoped rcsidual 

shunt and large tricuspid regurgitation aftcr two ye
ars and three years, respectivety. They rcccivcd 

presthetic tricuspid valves. The former survived, but 
the latter died in the early postoperative period beca
use of low cardiac output. 

Four cases with Ebstein's anoınaly receivcd presthe
tic tricuspid valves. Three were females. Among 
theın, one received a Duran ring first, then required a 
replacement procedure one year later. She further 
developed rupture of the aneurysm of the non-coro
nary sinus of Vatsatva. She died from mediastinit is 
and sepsis two months after the third operation. 
Another patient developed degeneration of the biop

rosthesis and underwent areoperation but died beca

use of pulmonary eınbolization. The other cascs sur
vived. 

Eighty-four percent of the cases were followed-up 
from two ınonths to 121 ınonths with a ınean durali
on of 45±22 monıhs. There were six (8.5%) Iate de
aths during the follow-up period. Actuarial survival 
rates for 12, 36 and 48 months, including early mor
tality, were 66%, 52%, and 30%, respectivety, with a 
median survival time of 42 months,. The causes of 

Iate deaths were infective endocarditis (n= 1 ), right 
heart failure (n=l), arrhythmia (n=l), valve throm

bosis (n= 1 ), pulmonary embolism (n= 1) and a sud
den death of unknown etiology (n= 1 ). 
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Four patients undcrwent reopera tion for re-rep

lacement of the presthetic tricuspid valve, two pa

tients for thrombosis of the mechanical valves (on 

day ı 7 and in the fourth year of the fi~t imp
lantation, respectively), one patient for a paravalvu

lar leakage (ı year la ter) and one for the de generati

on of the bioprosthesis four years after the first ope

ration. 

Coınplete heart block developed in 6 (6%) of the ca

ses who subsequenı ly received a permaneni pacema

ker. Postoperaıively, ı9% of the cases were in 

NYHA functional class I, 48% in c lass II, 28% in 

class III and 5% in class IV. 

In mechanical valve group, best results were obtai
ned with CarboMedics valves (Tab le 1 ). However, it 

was not possible to ınake a statist ically significant 
intcrpretation becausc of the dissimilarities bctwecn 
the different subgroups of nıcchanical valves. 

Among various biological prostheses, best results 

were obtained with those of Wessex porc ine valve 

(Table 2). Here also, a statistically significant interp

retation could not be dcrived . 

When we compaı·e the results of the mechanical and 

biological valves, early mortality seems to be lower 

in mechanical valves, whereas mid-term results of 

the biological valves are more satisfactory (Table 3). 
However, if we continue to follow-up these patients, 

long-term results of the new gencration mechanical 

valves may be bcttcr. 

COMMENT 

From a review of the literattıı·e on tricuspid valve 

replacements, early ınortal ity rate is 13% to 30%; 

the reoperation rate varics from 9% to 31%, the five

year survival is around 50 to 70% and lO-year survi
val is approximately 40% (1-10). 

Tab le l. Results of the Mecl1a nica l Valves 

Vah·e Early nıorıalily Re-replacemen ı i\lid·lernı morıalily 

(n) n 'lo n 'lo n 'lo 

Carbomedics 21 3 14 - ı 5.5 
Mcdıronic 20 4 20 2 12.5 3 18.7 
St. Jude 9 4 44 - .. 
Björk-Shilcy 8 2 25 - ı 16.6 
Sorin 8 2 25 ı 16.6 
Hall-Kaster 2 
Omniscience ı 

Total 69 15 21.7 3 5.5 5 9.2 

Tab le 2. Results of the l.l iological Valves 

V al ve Early nıo rlalil y Re-replace nıenl Mid-le rııı ıııorla lily 

(n) n % n 'lo n 'lo 

Biocor 18 7 39 ı 9 
Wessex 7 ı 14 ı 16.6 

Hancock 3 ı 33 

Carpentier· 
Edwards 2 ı 50 

lonescu-
Shiley ı 

Total 31 lO 32.2 ı 4.7 ı 4.7 

Tab le 3. Comparison of Mechan ic:ıl and l.liological Valves 

Mechanical va lı- es (69) lliolııgic ı-ah·es (J 1) 

n 'k n 'k 

Early nıortality 15 21.7 lO 32.2 

Rc-rcplacenıcnt 3 5.5 ı 4.7 

Mid-temı nıortality 5 9.2 ı 4.7 

There is agreemcnt that TVR may be indicatcd when 

valve rcpair is not appropriate for pathologic chan

ges of the tricuspid valve. Kawachi et a l. menti on 

that high operative mortality and poor long-terın sur

vival ratc may probably be attributable to multiple 

valve rcplaccments including TVR (1 ). Ncarly in all 

series, the most common cause of early death is right 

ventricular dysfuncti on . Preoperative severe r i ghı 

heaı·t failure is usuall y associated with high early 

mortality. Preoperative hepatomegaly, ascitcs and ic
terus are good predictors of unfavorable postoperali 
ve prognosis. On the other hand, most of these pati

ents had concomitant mitral and aortic valve d isease 

and ncarly all underwent prcvious one or nıorc clo

sed- or opcn-heart surgery, and oftcn prcscnıcd with 

advanced stages of functional deterioration (2). ·Mul

tiorgan failure and intraoperative bl eeding are other 
causes of early mortali ty (3). 

Accord ing to G lower ct al. (4), risk fac tors for Iate 

deaılı include preoperative edema, increased aorı i c 

cross-claınp time, high pulmonary artery pressure, 

larger tricuspid valve size, prior cardiac opcration, 

age greatcr than 55 years, and advanced functional 
disabitily . . 

In the absence of severe structural damage of the na

tive valve, attempts of repair or annuloplasty should 

always be ınade (5). McGrath et al. reporteel thci r ra

tio of tricuspid valve operation as 5.7% in 9247 val
vular heart surgery procedures. Among them, 66% 
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and 33% were valve repairs and valve replacements, 
respectively. They also reported secondary intraope
rative tricuspid valve replacement because of failed 
primary repair as 0 .75% (2). In a study of Van Noo
ten and collaborators, nearly 45% of patients with 
tricuspid valve disease required valve replacement 
(5) . In o ur series of all mitral va! ve procedures bet
ween January 1980 and 1996, the rate of tricuspid 

valve operation was 26.5% (608/2291) and the rate 
of tricuspid va! ve replacement in all tricuspid proce

dures was 15.5%. According to Ben-Ismail et al. 
TVR remains essential in chronic organic lesions 
and in some cases of mass i ve functional tricuspid re
gurgitation (6}. 

On the other hand, Goldman and coworkers (1 ı ) have 
recommended the use of intraoperative direct two
dimensional echocardiography to evaluate tricuspid 
valve function after the repair. 

Van Nooten et al. (5) have stated that, bioprostheses 
in the tricuspid position have a low risk of valve-re

lated events. A large size bioprosthesis should be 
preferred when TVR is mandatory, however, new 
mechanical valves may also be used in some particu
lar young patients with good long-term prognosis. 

On the basis of their experience, Kawachi et al (1 ), 

Guerra and colleagues (7) continue to favor the use 
of porcine bioprostheses or other tissue valves for 
TVR even in young adults and in association with 
mechanical prostheses in the left side of the heaı·ı. 

However, others have argued that a porcine biop
rosthesis is structurally unsuitable for TVR because 
the cusps do not open fully when exposed to a low 
flow, as occurs in a dilated fibrillating right atrium 
predisposing to blood stas is. On the other hand, 
Singh and collaborators (8) support the use of St. Ju
de valve in tricuspid position. Nakano et al. (3) men
tion that, in his 14-year follow-up period of 39 adult 

cases of TVr with St. Jude Medical va! ve, there was 
only one thrombosed valve (0.67 % per patient-year) 
under well established anticoagulation, and he gives 
80.5±6.7% actuarial rate of freedom at 14 years 
from all valve-related events plus operative and sud

den deaths. 

McKay et al. ( ı 2) reported tricuspid valve replace

ment using an unstented pericard encircled pulmo
nary homograft in a 31/2 year-old gir! with Ebstein's 

anoınaly. 
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Finally, the review of the literature reveals two bas ic 
questions concerning TVR, one of which, and the 
more important, is how and when a decision for rep
lacement of a tricuspid valve should be ınade . All 
conservative approaches ınust be tried, and grade 2-
3 ( +) tricuspid regurgitations m ay be acceptable, be
ca use tricuspid anulus rapidly decreases in size im
mediately after left-sided heart operations ( ı 1)_ The 

latter is which prosthetic valve should be preferred 
for tricuspid position. Improved hemodynamic pecu
liarities and durability of the new gencration bileaf
Jet mechanical valves support thei r use in tricuspid 
position with good long-term results. 
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